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June b, 1947.
O'The •IUI.I before• the g tormtg one might 091 i the pagt
da:tB, t heen buoy enonp,he But, tomorrow the
ootnneneement exoreigen begin, nnd from 'then t, ill the evening or
the 17 tm 11 title time for relaxnt,xon.
a, Lon€,
•pre. bion if or bile of
and zuee Ue:SUUJ
meeting cn r.JLYiis.;LX'Jt and c v cru igfltj; cacet—
And t. enight„ carneg the nee t, Lng. of bile execul,xve tutee
the (.:recon of the f meriqvpn {Service, Cor.uoi t, Lee •
arrive V at, urday, i*'rorn t,hen on
t •cru v: ill be a L I the -
ECZeduie inelu•ainu 'trip anu
c Leac around the 7 7 t e Loot).
• "e keep rejoicing in 
O
'eei1 t 5 Ge that, of
yea had hand A in his getting; it; jug t Æotner deserveå ao rauch
creait tr. eracluation from .F,trlherß i aid. it's an honor
in which we ail. and in wnich we shall coni,inue rejuLce,
1 enc log ing c I i opine from
in ve'hic}l cure he interested. L know
w:ä.s t,hege days It would seem as if lie
the in the Clinic.
Just had visit with Ch e rley Hodsori, on a that,
town pretty thorovghly stirred upo Tile city council
heg decided txt? t, trey the Hillsboro—Woodburn Highway to
go through mewberg on College Street to Fourth, then east into
etynooslci z treet* That, 'Fill mean widening College s breet 
to
40 feet ( though 36 feet would do for pa.rking and ? 
two lane
highway), t,hi.z 'rideY1ir1E will take out nearly a i i 
the üeeg
in parkways, send thig 
v
tr:pffie right, past three acl,ive
churches, crozsing Firet street o t the busiest, corner in
end going richt dun B treet where practically 
a L I of the
School and Junior High school s Luaenbs brave L. Äcridian
abreet, two "bloc eqst, is already pave« to a 
feet,
and geemf3 to Nog t of ug to 'tlæve xnany avant,ages 
over evil ege
street 9 the biggest one being the matter of sefety, 
to church
end school pecule. (The school bugeg use College 
street, the
only paved street running to the High ) I 
had some ex—
tensive correspcndence with the State Highway 
Gommiosion on the
subject, and had a vigit from the engineer in 
charge of
project, w'no very courteoue and considerate, 
nnd who seqid that
t h ey wanted to pleage Tlewberg, And were routing 
the highway
down Colleze street at the requegt of the city 
authorities, thåt
another route would serve the purpogeg of the 
Highway Commission
as well ae College streets and that it zeeraed 
bo Yuilil the next
move should come from the city council.
night a; petition was presented Co 
the coan—
Dr. VanVa1in remarked, "by 99 44/108 
of the
owners on College atreet, and e lot of 
other prominent
Oitizonø, Including the preoidento or both bunko, the guperin-
tendent o? oohooln, the prenident nnd president emerituo of the
college, reprooent.ntlvea of the churches including our own
pngtor, and other people of importance. The council heard the
petition, 110 t,ened to our argument,B, and al Cur we had left
the eonnett oonflrtned their forujer aglion in aoking
thqt the eonth eeme right, down College bt„ree'. (Thu
In get or three blockg or new pavinu, ab en-
0? 0 tnt,e, •rid they expect to get traffic at
unu and t,he only argumenl far advanced. )
Well, Chorley Hodson wants deiegalion of prominent,
citizeilfi go to gee the 93 bule iåignwOJ and I have
to vttth the" If they gelect Lixne when i can make
tri 1) 9 If vet guperinbenderjt, gchcclg, Gul-
léy, •ret3ident of tho college, onci two repreoentativce of the
rcgidenln cf Collep,e Etreet.
T t, 'n bretty buoy time i or me, i poinLeo out to them.
i e could hc ve cone. yen t, areay afternoon; L i:Lißiit, have cot' OVi&.y
t,his aftern00Yh There iB the possibility couLd off
t-fLernoon. tonight, execu—
Give t, tee of the Oregon one Jer—
•vice Commi. ttee; evening is concert;
the ol' Lngianu are ee
hope to make that trio. up the Lighway and arotand the Loop
it von t t. be easy for me to gec away.
Hinghaw leaves in Cev; I'-cme
cf Delbert and Ruth Hepiogle. they having
h er Ot the home of her or is she
after Cecil is gone and she remarried
--nd they fire giving her bock Tith narctes and pic Lureg cf a
Lot of her friend B in it. *other has been the e one 'j;nc hae had
the of' in tae pictures. Louise hodgil'l did
pert of the eclleoticn of autographs anu 'u be
in, tethering of the pie Lucee.
ere t? I-en cood whit 6 ago, ond might not be reccg—
une who knew the suöject only recently ) they'll
he,vc t,ilnes 1 'r sure. 9
day of gunshine i t is rainine t Ud&Je I
tho oerhvay yeeterdayø n nd got, in a bit, work cn
the eng t yard ear 3. y this morning, but was soon chased into the
house by the rain. i guess the cherry crop, which wac not
it last year, is practically ruined. talked with
r red Terri ng, the buyer fo r t.he big canning in Salem,
tnd he said that the only folks who will pick any cherries are
-the onc:3 who do Borne picking thetueelves wi ing to
hire pickereo sure t,hnt there not be in
picking that had to be hired, as 30 large a, share of the cherries
are hope L ecol y cracked. L a look a G some tile Rosa, L
Anns on our tree, and about were cracked yesterday.
Chat in the morning, suspect that, many laure were gone
before the day was over, and that the preBent rain will account
for still more, And for the firet time Chat i remeruber the rain
hag cracked good ruany of the Governor Woods, which are duet
coning to their best. There will be enough to eat, Out nothing
like the crop of gone other years. But there are a good many
on the Yontmcrency tree, and thoge ere the ones we like best to
put up.
s.
it iookD the peno would be rendy to oen Juot aboub
the middle of yenriy meeting. C)uohi They wore f i iXin6 when
Vttø rnin begnno t t vo not, looked n t, Chem for anyo now. Don't
vont, them to ret too old, but it would bo a meejb to try to pick
them the do now,
the reel out, or the bob torn
the o t, t sregun c:lt.y
rod, The roc L i Ike new now, cod
d 020 not to be doyn nged by I itnrnorglon ror
uurf eng ting, fine rod for galrnon trolling,
rode, and be C l,er v;ixerø nutri-
bee trolling from aaLtnon
t}etø David 1 n rtcled, end on
t tnnde ry,ygelf from big and tapere
Tonkin not, no •r nncy t,hig bamboo, but not
rod.
T tm some doy to try some reel cagtir,ß. 1
not, put table p Lace yet, for the beaches where i
hove tried it B lope off so cT9dva11y the t it i e imposoible to
cc t, the bait ct.) t,where fish ore. J •neve been [3 man
v,'ho claimed be & real Burf cue Lec onc coat cat
beyond the breakers, since t,neze s lair up in a way
fish connot abide, and on these go gradually D lopin€ be.a.cheø
the breakerg gometimes break several nuncueds lee L
scrae day ; find 1'lee,e where the 3 i ope i e more abrupt, ana I hope
to set good •figh surf
I 'd like get Borne g triped bass Vjays they are
e,mone•r the eprteet, figh by me t,iaod oi' they
r re st i 13. up the const* in the Coos Bay country some
years n.go, tlney heve not rettched and passed the Columbia TZiver,
though they are not tekcn go f fizr nor in any such nuc.bero as
in the; i',arshfield-Yorth nend country. is now offioL—
Olly 0003 They wanted too uni be in one municipal—
i ty, lout rorth 3end voted it down. )
"21? tett er next ig to be for the college 9 taiacre will
o. -Lot chanze. Cne of t.,he men who vtas offered the preci••
bely refusect it, • ane oblaer recused i b once, but
gay he is cominc to Creeon this summer Go look over.
They have just, one of the five or Big i s were to have
'Kinder contract their g n lariee unaerwritt,en by Clue i rsb of
and he hoe informed them t,hat his health is euch that
he mne.y not 13e able to fulfil hi $ cont,ractø Rx•of. Lewis remarked
the other day, ag •dismissed his last class, "I have taught
my lag t the Student who heard him being uncertain 
whether
it VÆV3 said in gretifteption or regret. He becomes a 
resular
f i Xtux•e in tho sprinchrook cpxmery, where he has worked 
dÄing
the cummer for a good many yearB . (I gew him wheeiina; out 
aried
blackcape at *400.00 load 25 pound box was worth 459.00
or at any rate that was they were ueing sold )
I think I told you t,i1B.t the Spaniard who wag to be head
of the foreign language work wanted bo come to a Quaker college
becauee of the relief that hig countrymen received durinc the
civil war there under. the -Axnerican DriendBöService Committee.
When he learned that Gulley being driven out largely be—
cause of hi B aggociation with the AFSC, he cancel lea his con—
treet, and 1B not coming.
Bertha M&é' t etvaeation begino todoy, end wo ore iooking
for her aitaoot any:tiiae new. bo here duriög oil the
commencement •exeroioeo and yearly meeting. Th•n orr to
we hope..
I)icU teli •you guppoge I, did that I have , been
nade honorary GreeiclenbÆor life of the ,JJorbert Hoover Founda?
ticn? They • want Gulley do øonaø money IOC
that orgnnttatlon t,hlo oununer, he int,ondn, take
vaeatton bee pre he; worlcojet nnyt,hlng. planning to go
Canada Lou Co? Borne high flßhing, perhnpg in
Oountr„y. , he iB in ravor or trip to o Loke
ons Eide Of one the Three big berg i! can
be arratJdeda i,10ö'd Baker 
there aro lot. ot trputiJ, 
to Sioterg and he'd trke, 
hie' offer ig B till good,
nut I mtÄ3t'
to id ma og up where
big oneg, end; egkod me to comeup
to it, •t writing to gee If
et sone other writ,in€t, and I
need to eivc gome more help in getting ready for Chi 3 %inchaw
I 've ju3t got -bock Crum tnking gorne pl%tcs and cups;
ond saucerg over- there,Æorn they are expecting quite a crowd.
love. Oil ugc&o n al j. of, you,
a Pearson,
13 Varicn Avenue 9
South Glene
Yew • York,
